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/LL of you who by your Baster offerings helped to Miss Blrooks wvrote in April of this year:-
build the Orphanage this year in China wiII be "The Jennie Ford Home Is almost flntshcd., It Is a very
glad to sce the face of the dear Missioniary pretty two-story building; and the large treo riglit under whose

ivho wvai so, interested in Aýjnie, Ida and ail the shdwi ablt lotsest osr igt Isbae
In blesslng on IL. May the dear Lord abundantly prosper titsother littie cutcast girls of China that she Ionged to department of our worki1 When one thinks Of how much good

givethema hapy nd cmforabl hom whee t e ven one of these little ones znight bring about, «%wore sho to
grow up a Christian and go out among lier people to propagate

niit leari of jesus and grow up to be Chrisd.an wvonen the Gospel that savcd 1her to the ivorld, one Peela lke thnnking
and~~~~~~~~~~~~ gieti lse est hi w epe od anew for the privilege of doing lts work -ou tits lino,
andgiv ths bessd nws o teirownpeole.abong wlth that of the other departinents. 31ay Mie give us

You wiIl reniember that lu .April, 1897, 'wisdom. to train thein In sucil a way tliat
she wrote- <' How very much I wvould they wvill best do Ris )York! 110w inuclive need of Bis power and grace and en-
likec it if our WVoman's Missionary Society thustoani Il'
could see its wvay clear to openiî p an Miss Foster also wrote in Aprit:

here ~Vehavepleny ofJust a few linos to lot you know li
Orphaage ' tfli Jennie F ord Home Is progresslng. We

ground room, anid a sm-ilt n3tive build - bogan building the lst of Marcil, and In fIve
«AeoS7 tine ¶.t -%as noarly finished. It tan-ing %vi1l accommodate a numnber of littie .-. not be completcd uî'til whe hardware arrives

ones with the help necessary to care from, Shanghai, -%vhieh ivlll probably ho In
-~about a menti. The Orpbanage Is flot afor themn. If somoe of our home frieiids, large building, as it Is only 128 x 15 feet.

to wom ic ordbastrutedhîsThero la a kîtchen, a dtntng and a bed-room.
don n stairs, audjuat one rojom. up-statrs the

Money, could only rea-lize the good that fait leugth of tho building. We should flot
coul be onc itha fe hunredhave licou able te put up as large a building
coul bcdoncivih afew unded s this had It not been for the contributions

dollars in saving the 'littie girl- here, 1 of throe or four frlonds on tho field. We
think that the building wvIll accommnodateatn sure it would be willingly and gladly . about ttfteen chttdren.'P

gh'en.» Miss Foster also says, on bfarch 22d,
Ilefore that Missionary year ended iSS MM[E FOD. one of the boarding-school girls, return-

lier work- ini China was done, but the wish of her ing from prayer-meeting, picked. up a baby on the streèt, only
heart was not forgotten, and even more than she two months old. She is a nice, hcalthy, good-natured child,

give he ow nae-i is I Te jnni Fod I-ome'-' Youwil bcsorry te hear that baby Annie ivas very

deub ne tht lt Haventcay he ejoces die, but the littie life bais been -ipared, no doubt for some
pvrt ucuofti odworkç, gou ppose1


